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Naega malhaetji heotdoen kkum ttawin jeopgo
geunyeoreul pogihae 
Ajikdo miryeonsoge salgo inneungeoni neo 
Ah ihae motagesseo 
Orae jeonbuteo geunyeowa bamsae jeonhwahaneun
sainde 
Ireon urireul injeong motaneun neo dapdaphae 
Oh na ppuninde 

Yeogikkajiya geu jjeumhamyeon dwaesseo 
Tteonal sigan nunmureun ihaehalkke 
Ja ije namjadapge aksuhae 
Geunyeol nae pume angoseo utgo isseulteni 

Jeo sarangseureon misoneun namanui geot geuman
doraseo 
Chakgageun jayurajiman injeonghagi sireohaedo
geuge hyeonsiringeol 
Eojjeom geureoke moreuni 
Geuman pogihaebeoryeo ije 
Uri saireul ajik moreuneunge dapdaphae 
Oh na ppuninde 

Yeogikkajiya geu jjeumhamyeon dwaesseo 
Tteonal sigan insaneun namgyeodo dwae 
Ja ije namjadapge aksuhae 
Geunyeol nae pume angoseo neol bonaejulteni 

Deoneun andwae ije 
Jeogil bwa neomu yeppeun geunyeo 
Saranghaji anheul su inni 
Naui tabeorin maeum algo inneun saram 
Geunyeo ppuningeoya 
Aljanha nareurwonhae jigeum 
Wonhaneun namja baro naya 

Yeogikkajiya geu jjeumhamyeon dwaesseo 
Tteonal sigan nunmureun ihaehalkke 
Ja ije namjadapge aksuhae 
Geunyeol nae pume angoseo utgo isseulteni 
[ENG TRANS] 
Didn't I tell you to forget your empty dream, just give
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up on her 
Are you still living with an attachment, I don't
understand you 
Since long ago, me and her talked on the phone all
through the night 
That's the kind of relationship we have 
Your not being able to acknowledge that is making me
frustrated 
I'm the only one 

This is where it ends you've done enough 
I'll understand your tears when it's time for you to leave
Now let's shake hands like men 
Because she's gonna be in my embrace smiling 

That lovable smile is mine, turn around 
They say misunderstanding is freedom, even if you
don't want to acknowledge it that's reality 
Why isn't it getting through to you, give it up already 
Your not understanding our relationship is making me
frustrated 
I'm the only one 

This is where it ends you've done enough 
I'll understand your tears when it's time for you to leave
Now let's shake hands like men 
Because she's gonna be in my embrace smiling 

You can no longer have more 
Look over there that beautiful girl 
How can you not love her 
The person that knows my burning heart 
She's the only one 

I know you want me right now 
The man you want is me 

This is where it ends, you've done enough 
I'll understand your tears when it's time for you to leave
Now let's shake hands like men 
Because she's gonna be in my embrace smiling
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